New fluorescent method for the histochemical detection of dipeptidyl peptidase IV using glycyl-l-prolyl-2-anthraquinonyl hydrazide as substrate.
Glycyl-4-prolyl-2-anthraquinonylhydrazide (Gly-Pro-2-AH) was synthesized and used as a new fluorogenic substrate for the histochemical detection of dipeptidyl peptidase IV activity (DPP IV). The enzymatic hydrolysis liberates 2-anthraquinonyl hydrazine (2-AH). Further on, the primary reaction product reacts with an aromatic aldehyde to give an insoluble hydrazone. The final reaction product fluoresces orange-red when exited by green light (lambda(exc)=520-580 nm) and marks sites of enzymatic activity by an intensive fluorescence. This fluorescent method permits highly sensitive enzyme detection and causes only very low background tissue fluorescence. Thus enzyme locations in the capillary bed endothelium properly and sensitively stained, which has not been achieved by now. The new method is used successfully to demonstrate the enzyme in cryotome tissue sections from several rat organs.